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Discussion on Raising and Management
of Pou Lt ry.

Continued.
NESTING.

Cot. WVusos.-In regard to the nesting I would speak more
particularly. I find poultry louses vhere ltte attention Is
paid to the privacy and secrecy of the nests. The fowl is In-
clined to be cute. Sie likes to get out of the way. She wants
to mnake ber nest in the corner. The nests in a poultry bouse
should be so arranged as to bo entered front the rear. They
should b so that the bin cat enter front behind and bo en-
closed in front. You wili find an increase in the product sin-
ply because the heu will sooner return to laying. Under my
roof I have a roost arranged in the upper corner. The holise
was 16 feet long, 8. feet wide and 7 feet high, su I could well
stand niu under tie caes. There was about 6 feet that was
partitioned off frot the floor about three and a half feet
high, so that they could run beneath it. That i made tight
to be warmted fron below and ventilated front the top so as to,
get adequate ventilation for health. The matter of ventila-
tion iust be regarded. Hens want more ventilation In warm
weatier and less in cold weatier. Bodily heat is their source
of warmth. You muet be careful in regard to moistitre.
There is a large anount of moisture in the droppings of the
fovs, and if it is not guarded against diligently it will pro.
duce serious unwholesoineness. Ibsis much botter to rentove
it or it is developed, say once in two or thrce weeks, or per.
haps once a munth. The mtaterial should be put in a dry
place. The only difficulty vvith ben manure is that the mois-
turc encourages those uhemical changes wich causes loSs mn
value. It cat be dried so as to be put In permanent forn and
it will not deteriorate. If dried sufficiently it can be kept
without deterioration. I think that there is not attention
enougli paid in families to this matter, and that isthoparticu-
lar topic which I would confine mnyself to now, and I feel that
mny renarks are pertinent to it. Those individuals wlho feel
that they vrant to keep a stock of poultry will find theiselves
mnistaken if they do not observe these points.

GRAVEL AND OYSTER SHELLS.
The first suggestion which I offer in regard to poultry keep-

ing, is that In the louse where the fowls.are keptshould ie a
supply of nice gravel and ground oyster shells to furnish mua-
terial for the shells of the eggs. And I often think it is an
excellent method to put in a stone of lime and let it slack
gradually. The bons like it. They will work it in àmongst
thoir feathers and preteet themrselves from verotin.. If shelle
cati ho obtained they should ho put in for the bons te scratch
in. Where those inaterials are furnished and sulphur is'
sprinkled occasionally, you will find that the hons have suf.
ficient means for keeping clean. This will keep them in good
health and in their best condition.

MR. CuARLs B. Taav.-I want to ask the gentleman who
read the paper how ho managed to keep his Liglit Brahmas
froin laying on to much fat after they become a year and a
half old. This peculiarity is not from their propensity to set.

Mi. Fmu.ci.-Any.one who keeps Light Brahmas should not
attempt to keep rhe young and the old fowls together. Old
fowls inust be fed very largely on v getable food tokeepthem
fron becoming fat as has been spoken of. If you take care to
keep away corn from them they will lay the second year about
as well as the first. But if you put the fowls and the pullets
together and feed them alike, when the pullets are laying the
fowls will not lay because they have becomne excessively fat.

DON'r KEEP FOWLS OVER A YEAR bLD.
MR. R.ANsI.-I never keep an Asiatie fowl to b over a year

old, because I think they never lay as many eggs the second
year as they do the first. They are brooding, they take on
fat. their breath gets shorter and shorter and they become
apoplectic. Occasionally you find one dead under the roost
in the morning. The pullets do fairly better than tht old
fowls. Of course tht Leghorn being not a broody fowl will
do as well or botter the second, third or fourth yeàr as the
first. My plan has beento reduce the poultry business to a
system as nearly as possible by getting out2,000chicks during
the latter part of Marcl and April, in order to have the puZ
lots laying during tht winter. Tht ceekerels I censider will
sei fer ougi tey fer their oen growth and the rowtb o
the pullets up to t time of laying. I ueuallyintend tomake
one dollar apiece clear on oach puliet durng the witer and
to soli them June ist. They ought to average o e dollar
apiece, realizizig about tgo dollars on -acd ptlet clear of ail
expense. That I tbink a persan englit te do in order to dlaim
toe fairly successful.

ORIGIN OF THE NAME WYANDOTTE.
Ma. HouDLETrrE.-In 1883 the new varieties came up for

discussion at Worcester before the American Poultry Associa-
tion, and among others these birds vvere presented for accep-
tance. A variety of names were offored for adoption, among
them the Columbias, and a very occentric f riend from Wor-

cester who thouglht ho lad bit upon just the thing, wen ask-
cd for his opinion tok the ol naite, the honored Ambright.
Several other naines vere placed before the Association.

'On my own part I liad studied up soute li regard to the ori.
gin of the birds, that Is in what place they originated and
wbat stock thoy cane froin, and made up my mind before any
other namo caine up for adoption that the naine selectei
should be sote o our aboriginal names. The breed origiat.
ed near the shores of Lake Huron, li the vicinity of Detroit,
and in that locality, among the first to raiso theni being one
of the first breeders at the tiie, though we don't hear se
iiîuch of him to-day, Mr. Whittaker, of orth Adans, who vvas
well known through all that section. I made up îny mind at
that tie that sote of the Indiati names would be ost.

In order to niderstand imty feeling you should know that
when I was quite a boy my father was a ship builder in the
State of Maine. Ho built several vessels and I vvas launched
in the last one. lie called her the Wyandotte, and that nanie
bas always been frcsh in my mind. lI looking up the di!.
ferent tribes that lived neaç and around the lakes especially
near Detroit, I found that the Hurons and Wyandottes occu-
pied nearly ail that territory. The Wyandottes vere the
noblest of the tribes. I adopted the naeni for imy part and in-
tonded to push it'for all it was worth. When new naines
camte up In 1883 theso were presented. Finally my eccentric
f riend was so persistent for Ambright that we allowed himî te
make a suggestion that threo names should be placed befort
the committee on the acceptance of new breeds by the Asso-
ciation. Ambright was named for me, the Colutnias for
another, and Wyandotte last. Suffice it to eay that "Wyan
dotte" was aecepted and perhaps I have the honor to be the
one who placed that name before the public.

Nests.

We are now at work with old mother hens, coax-
ing them to do their best towards filling our yards
with vigorous chicks, on wbich so much of our
success depends, and at this poriod of chicken
life nests is a word having much meaning, especi-
ally to the beginner. Let me say to such, and only
for such do I write, that nests are not such diffi-
cult things to manage as yon may have been led
to imagine. Perhaps one may retortAlf your ex-
perience had been like mine you would not se
lightly treat what is my bete noire." My reply
is, Because I bave had experience too dreadful ta
detail, in all its barrowing horror, (that's turgid
enough for emphasis, I hope,) that I repeat, the
nest is not an unmanageable or difficult part of
poultry work. Give roominess, cleanliness, and i
soft oat straw and I don't care whetber the nest is
on the gronnd, or board floor or straw mow, se
far as the nest is concerned, you are all right.
Emphatiçally I urge, don't take a box and put in
sod-grass up or down. Don't do it even if the
king urges you. The woeful recollections of hot,
dry sods, bard as adamant, dried eggs, cooked'
germs, maddened hens, so enraged as to mash up
the whole thing, all this bids me say don't go and
do likewise. A sod nest champion, who has not
much experience, declares the "sod nest is near te
nature, &c." How near? As the east is near the
wesi. Supposing-and imagination must help us
here-nature so dry that she bas only three incites
of sod, somewbat -moist. Supposing a ben com-
mencing brooding and commences house keeping
with a nest of eggs, on the earth or ground a la
mode nature, if it dots no.t rain for twenty-one
days, how many chicks would likely result?


